SET IN THE HEART OF THE LAUREL HIGHLANDS MOUNTAINS, the Nemacolin Shooting Field Club is home to one of the nation’s top sporting clay facilities. Participants in groups of four will experience a course that can be customized to fit every level of shooter throughout 15 stations. A fun activity steeped in tradition and nature, participants enjoy a day of camaraderie and competition.

Participants will have the exclusive option of enjoying an overnight stay (included in various sponsorship levels) in one of Nemacolin’s luxurious rooms for a perfect weekend getaway. Overnight stay is optional.

Those enjoying an overnight stay will reconvene later that evening for an exclusive fireside chat with History Center President & CEO, Andy Masich, on site at Nemacolin*.

**Schedule:**
- 11:00 AM – Registration Opens (includes refreshments)
- 11:45 AM – Safety & Course Review
- 12:00 PM – Clay Classic Begins
- 3:30 PM – Awards Reception (light refreshments)
- 8:00 PM – Fireside Chat with Andy Masich*
  “Young George Washington at Fort Necessity”

Howard W. “Hoddy” Hanna III, Chair, Board of Trustees | Andrew E. Masich, PhD, President & CEO

For more information or to reserve your sponsorship, please contact Angela Gaitaniella, Corporate Relations Director, at (412) 454-6405 or amgaitaniella@heinzhistorycenter.org
Sponsorship Opportunities

$15,000—Presenting Sponsor

• Brand recognition on all promotional event material: the History Center website, e-newsletter, and on-site during the event
• A speaking role at event during awards presentation
• One Employee Week at the History Center for presenting sponsor’s employees and their families
• Complimentary food and beverages during competition for eight shooters (two teams)
• Complimentary admission for eight shooters (two teams) to participate
• One room for an overnight accommodation at Nemacolin Woodlands Resort & Spa
• Premiere audience at exclusive fireside chat with Andy Masich

$5,000—Expert Sponsor

• Brand recognition on some promotional event materials and on the History Center website
• One station sponsorship (with on-site signage)
• Complimentary food and beverages during competition for four shooters (one team)
• Complimentary admission for four shooters to participate
• One room for an overnight accommodation at Nemacolin Woodlands Resort & Spa

$1,000 per Individual Shooter

• Complimentary admission, which includes playing the full course and food and beverages throughout the competition
• Additional option for overnight stay, space permitting (to be arranged with History Center)

Underwriting Opportunities

Armaments Sponsorship - $1,800

• Receive brand recognition on the History Center website and on-site during the competition
• Four complimentary admission passes to the History Center

Cart Sponsorship - $1,000

• Receive brand recognition as our exclusive cart sponsor on the History Center website and on site with your logo on all carts used during the competition

Woodland Station Sponsorship - $500

• Receive brand recognition on the History Center website and on-site during the competition at two stations throughout the course

Your donation directly supports exhibitions, collections, educational programs, virtual learning, and publications that bring Western Pennsylvania history to life. Our family of museums includes the Heinz History Center, Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum, Meadowcroft Rockshelter and Historic Village, Detre Library & Archives, and Fort Pitt Museum.